
See Special Rubber Section Inside
Attention Is called to the 'M-pa$e special section in this 

issue of The Herald, elaborately illustrated" and containing articles 
issue of The Mews, elaborately illu-.tratcd and conlaining article; 
explaining the various processes involved in the highly compli 
cated manufacturing of synthetic rubber. Few people icaliic the 
vastness of thii war-born industry, winch, in the We',t, center-, 
in four Torrance plants. This speci.il edition, only possible by 
the release this week of heretofore secret inform.ilion i', intended 
to bring home to readers the tremendous importance to this area 
of the rubber industry. The material presented was obtained by 
Grover C. Whyte. Hciald publisher, who made an all-day in 
spection of the rubber plnnLi, Much credit shoulrj ai'.o be given 
the executives of the various plants for their assistance in explain 
ing the involved proccs'.e-,.
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!.an ban i Act Money 

Available for I'hiy- 
8'rounils, Schools

A municipal swimming pool at

liie sta'tion: a library building

c. liters with soeial halls, tennis

courts', baseball diamonds in 
lour sections ol the city of Tor-

rant, mplaled.
federal Assistance

How all tiiis may be accnm 
pii--h, d w.,s . vplained to the of- 
11 i-o ic. A i: Walker of Los 

1 .11 . . . MI.. ,,i ihe architect"- 
I." I'M |.,. .-MI civic building? 
nl TonaiM-e. built with assist
a lice Iron, the old ['llblic Work.-.
Adiiiimslralioii.

l-'im.ls lor the additioral im-

Salary Is -S275 per 
Mo.; Improvement 
Of Streets Is OK'cl

The city council was in an ex 
pansive mood last night at its first f 
leg'.ilar. meeting since the seating j 
of two new members elected at j 
:hc April I I election. i

The' council:
Appointed Charle.-' F. Koors 

to a new position with the title
th,  ily

Kxpanded Linos Will Include Compton, 
Watts, (iardena, Lawndale. Kedondo; 
Better Service for Public Is, Assured

Coincidental!',* with annour.ceme.nt to the Torrance city council 
lasi evening by C. Z. V/ard, manager of the Municipal Bus Lines, 
that the Gardens municipal transportation system wjnts to arrange 
iransfer accommodations with the local lines, Charles F. Koors, bus 
counselor to the city government here, said the Office of Defense 
Tranrportation has officially cleared the way for extension of service.

nprr  ment of Tor- 
.si not to ex-

LETTER WRITER . . . Miss Irene Mills, Tcrrance high school 
teacher, who corresponds with 000 "boy friends" in the armed 
services. The map of the United States, before which she is 
seated in her classroom, represents only a small portion of the 
territory to which her letters go, day after day.

arce blvd. at 
cod S-12,001).
Callid for bids for the im 

rovemcnt of Oenshaw blvd. 
roni liinth s: ninth to Iledon- 
o Reach Kivei side blvd. at » 
ost no- to exceed S28.000. 

Buy Two Trucks
Authorized the purchase of a 

ne and a half ton truck for the 
ngineer's department, at a coft

Clothes Sent

To Needy Who

Befnenpl Yanks

uld
l, .leial appieprialions set aside 
midei the | anham act for the 
Federal \\Vrks Agency, with the 
municipality . mill ibllt ing the 
I.,"d ami a v-:ali pioporlion of 
the total cost. Walker pointed 
.ml ti'.-it scores of cities iluniigli 
out the ,-oiiiitiy already have

iCont.nued on Pane *<-A)

I Hig;h School Teacher Here 
JGoriesponds With 800 Men 
j In War: 13 Pens Stilled

Gle
Auth d p

ost $1,598.

ois said the ODT has ap- 
d all pioposed routes with 
exception of the one run- 
into Long Beach. 

Cities Tupped 
Frequency schedules have not

the ety col
tained in a
Corporal Dale Howe, son of Mr.
md Mrs. Ralph R. How 130S Watts, Compton, Lawndale, Re
Amapola ave., and his cousin, ; dondo ' Beach; Waltel.ia| LO,,,^,

Bv »AVK ADAMS

- jinn
disc equipment for the engineer-I ,.anc, 
ing department tractor, to cost ' 
S250.

Ordered purchase of $125 
woith of materials for the im- 
piovenient of Abalone ave.

Raised the salary of George

Jimmy Reeve, formerly of Tor

Str ng, the fi de

* of the high school

HADDSFUL CF RUBBER "DOUGH" . . . Ti.i: d'.'.id.uive em 
ployee at one of the three co-polymer units operated by Good- 
yedr and U. S. Rubber companies is holding the completed 
oroduc-: of the giant synthetic rubber industries at Torrance. The 
' dnugh" i'. ioft and spongy and bounces when rol'ed into a 
ljal1 - Before shipment to the tire companies, this "dough" is 
p.-cssed into 75-pound loaves.

he can confide
Last ek the Herald carr

Stresses import

Torrance Lodge Xo. 7Sfi, Loyal
Cll'.ler ol Moose, will hold a pub

,!.i.' . , ni.i,; a: S o'clock at 
!,.:.   Mail l!i.M Carson st. Ko 
i, -In, . in-, v.ill be served mid 

lancing for two hours will foi
',iw Hie celcm..Hies, .lami..-'. W.
llarker. s, . ,,',.iiy. announced to
day.

a story based on a lettei JUiss 
Mills received from Fred Miller, 
.Ir. Fred's scrawling handwrit- 

...... . ... juffling of bun- ing, which he attributed to
died.- .,f feet heard during ! bombshell shock, told a classic, 
school hours weic lacking. ' simple story of how he killed 

But the building was not com- 10 Japs who sought to kill him. 
pletely deserted despite the late : He was wounded and has been 
hour. In the room where as- awauled the Purple Heart, the 
piring hoys and girls who would Army's olde.-t decoration, 
like to become rowspaper re- Undoubtedly Miss Mills has 
porters study journalism and answeio.i i.'rodV letter by this 
English and learn how 10 write (Continued on P a!,e "2-A> 
i news trtory or a feature yarn . . 
 fid how to write headlines, sat 
Miss Irene Mills, one of Tor-

part ment. $10 per month to SlflO.
liaised the salary of Fireman

i Ernest Z. Lopp fiom S170 to
$180 per month. 

! Raised the salary of Police
Patrolman Nolan Rohison to 

  Slfl-'i per month, he having com- 

' (Continued on Pane 3-A)

"Syn'hetic rubber plants ,n and tiround Torrunce arc as modern 
M uny dnywlie.-e n the world.

"I loot fo:v/ard LO the time when much more of the synthetic 
nibbe,' industry will be located hcrcabouls. We have to make air- 
p!,me tires on the coast. There is too great a delay in transit be- 
twr-er, Akion Ohio and litre."

str.-sses I: portal re 
Deivi-) said !!   linpcil Ibe i. 

p,,.pl, ,,f ihis area ,,,,li/c !,..» 
inipii-ianl the tire plants arc 
,.; !;,i, cnmiMliniiy and li: III,- 
. uiie l,reai;i appealed for \;{HH

I'liililii.vnienl in the plant-.

Th
id ai

. al.Ill a 1
Los AIII.', I,    during a Hyn. 
trip made lo II,,. masl In in 
spec! the .-.ynllictie rilbbei m
cliiMry. VM'de here he visited 
the 'I'..nan.'. -M il.et   units 
;md .,th, i |.l..i,i-- >Mii,-i, pom ma 
terials lor butadiene and sly
Idle into tllem.

 The synlhetie rubber Indil
li'.v,"
IIIIII.IHIII |i:lssell|;
Ihis \.-ar lor civile

S^ES FUTURE . . . National 
R.ibber Director Col. Bradley

"The syiilhetie rnhber Indus- ., W|IQ ,, yil thct,c rub-
ry," he said, "emi inaUe '," .. , ( t f| || | t .

Jt pi^rii. i.iui.v 3 r-

Thomas .1 U'ilkes. governor; 
Hairy 10. l.'aynioiid, junior uov 
inior: Join, iilylhe. prelate; 
Alex T.iomps.in. pasl gDvernor: 
lames v. li.-irlier. secretary; 
lacob I., pkin. li.'.'uaii'ci ; J. IIu 

' .... :,;i', nl al amis; A. Eide. 
i.'.r rn. ,,d: K M. Crahain. 

.-i '  i -:u ,id: A 11. i'.aiilell. Wil- 
li.un Ainbach and K. L. IHiek-

^'ood Bank Unit 
^fofe Tomorrow; 
Vecd 400 Donors

Tiiimirrm- Is (lie day for Tor 
rance blood donnrs to a|i|>eai 
al tlie Civic Auditorium when 
tile lied Cross niebilc unit rc- 
liirns.

I.'UHI- ImiMlred dollars   Hill 
pints of liliinil lire rc,|iiircil this 
lime from Mil* city. The mobile 
unit \vlll be al the auditorium 
between the horns or ^l> and 
<i:-:» p.m.

No appointment card will he 
i-e.|llireil. Tills is because, Mrs. 
',>. A. lirer.se. Hcd Crass blood 
diinci chairnr.!!,. said, employes 
ol i,;.e of Ihe law liicul illilus- 
trial plants lire huvlne a picnic 
anil many who had ap|H,inl- 
incnls cancelled Ilicm tor this

r«r?e5 in Auto, 
T?;n Cra^h Fatal to 

??3'd Street Man
'

,. for Buildina Here

Torrance went well over the
from one of my ( op this week on individual sub 

:,oy.-," she explained. scriptiens lo the ]0-H lied Cross 
Wiiies to SOU War Chest, it was announced 

Miss Mills has a Rieat many today. The quota for this clivi-
 beys"; tli.y are former stu- sion ill the recent campaign was 
i.-nis who are now with the $8,000. Since last week, up to 

aimed services and scattered all !llld j m.] llc l mK Monday of this 
i\ei -I'M,' world. Rome are from . W( .;,ki th( . following additional 

. '.nne'.i roils. Miss Mills corre- : ( . on ,,-jhiitioiis were leported: 
:.pon.ls. with some 800 soldiers. l.ummus Co. employes S'J25 8r, 
sailors. Coa-,1 fimirdsmen and |.-,.|ker Mfg. Co. employes '4K(! 
Mamies. Her volume of "fan' Felker Mfg. Co. . 1(10 
mail" probably exceeds Bette { . c.. Hakansoii . 1011
 Iavi< I'.ul ".-, son-e|lii;e; n»>n ' ],. E- Austin Machine Shop C,l

than fan mail to Miss Mills. Columbia Acacia Club 'tr>
Her letters are all personal. Klwaliis Club M
fiom hoys sl-.e saw grow into. .>i,-s . j. clind,,. m

Saterriav Rightu v
A number of cities through 

out the nation have initiated 
surveys to determine how many 
establishments in each classifi 
cation would be willing to co 
operate in a plan to lemain 
open one night each week to 
permit war workers to take care 1 
of their additional shopping and 
general bill paying.

A survey just completed by

lishments 
ing the

this plan 1(10 percent by

but wh 
Sa

The surp pa took place

and Harbor City.
Six shift changes in the ' 

plants in the area will be 
commodated. Koors pointed out 
that the,... . ...., ..... plants have been

and it came about thrcugh a | inu, moyc,,.s in lhc. cxtension 
     HIS letter written by Howe of tnc tl .ansporlation facilities. 

The new buses will be roomyto his moth 
ter he told

the first let 
French family

'iving near the hospital at which 
both he and young Reeve are 
stationed. This family had been 
very kind to the American sol-
-liers, but they were soicly in
-eed of clothing, especially for 
' iris.

Corporal Howo thought pos 
sibly his mother might be able 
to dig up some cast-off clothe:- 
or materials and send thorn 
overseas.

Neighbors Pitch In
Mis. Howe took the hint se 

riously. Phe spoke to a couple 
of her neighbors, Mis. William 
3. Bush. \::m fvta ave. and 

(Cmitincc.l on P.T.U 3 A i

imfortable, equipped with 
full- cushioned, leather   uphol- 
Ktered spring seats

Ko 
the cooperati

spoke highly of 
and sympathetic

le mayor, the city engi 
neer and the rest of them in 
city hall offices.

Students who will act as offi 
cials for a day will be announced 
later.

Monday evening the Torraiice
club ill ntert tin

Nuzurcnr V
Society . 

sta'e, (onnty X Municipal
Workers. Local No. :i(il) 

Mr. McAlllsler
KM clu'r

appi iat
0 Helen WanliuiiKll ..... 
'  l.iinni \Vallon ..... 
1 One subscription @ $1 

Two subscriptions <T» 'M

C of C.

, The pertnits: 
' , To ;-; j. Katx. time family 

d«e!li|. t-s at  Jlind I'abrillo a\e., 
I7IL' an.I IVJ:! fahnllo. 

p.,',-i:"d'i,'.'ii" ol" "all" 'ivi..'" wi.i.'-': Kl 1'iado l.'niniiuie company,
,  ..    , ,., , wheel-, he eoi. I-"-'I' l':i 1'iado, W.iodell :,ifll, -WO.

linn, ,1, will i-'ll I," . i'i..lie, |; M llvdei, 'J-IU-I ilramercy
pioducHoii ol !oih iiatm.ti and ave . poich addition, S(15.
-Mill.,'';,, niblert an .1'" v'.oild \V. V, lber«, 20M 17-lth st ,

eier l.efi.le I ' I.'I'H'I! clliel<ell hollHC fullllclll t toll, !>'2M.

Kloyd Devore, 1820 ArliiiBtoli 
ave., addition to residence, $!)00. 

" '"' II. M. Ilaynes, 13-lfl Knniaeia 
(Cjiiloiuc'.l un I'.im, U A) ; ave.. MIII porch, SUM).

The |i:xlpunc.l in e m li erslllp 
inccliiiK ol (lie (I amber of Com- 
merce at which Hie pro|K)seil 
If.idK- I for the ciimliiK yi'ur will 
be discussed will be held Tiles 
day alien a ill ;,l :,::ill III liie eil\

is, e\c. ulhr secret ai.v ol (he 
cli.io.,,,'1' aim,inn,'.'.I ludiiy.

The ineetinu iirlj-hmlly »as 
sclii.|lul..|| 1,11 the eveiiliiK, a 
ueck IIKII last Tuesday, hut a 
special me.'ling ot Uiu city I'uiin- 
cil c,.afll,.|c,l mill lhc chamber
llll'Clll.K HUH d..|ll>C.I.

vhal Mir-s Mill 
they "chip in" now and tin- 

Talk about morale buildir;,'!      
Here il is in its highest form. TOTAL ..... ....S882.3ii

Kor there's nothing a figluiiiR
nan on the otl-er side of the » ,. A .. 

,vo,ld or a boy in camp in .he PoIlCCMan MUITS tfl
 itate* far liom home, wants , . -, .,, e,,e,e u,:,,, mail ,,.   th,. home Jom Sheriff Force
'own and news t,f his o!d friends 

nd what goes on at school. There's another vacancy in
All Letters Answered ihe police department today. 

A letter to Irene Mill.- never 1'atiolman James Kelly yes-
 ..oe-. imairiworc''. The n-.ily tei-.lav turned in his badge and 

announced to Chief John Stroh 
he was accepting a position on 
the sheriff's staff, 

to I Kelly had been on the local 
guy force about three months.

Veteran of This War Will be 
Commander of Local VFW Post

Torrance !>o-.i No. li'.Til, Vet 
erans of Foreign Wais. will 
hold a closed joint installation 
with the auxiliary at S o'clock 
this evening in .Moose Hall. 
HWl Carson st.

James J. Judge, a veteran 
of World Wiir II, will lie in-

monih. rs of the hiuli school vai 
sity basketball and track t'-aiil.-

Class hall.
There's talk. also, that the 

Herald office and plant will bi 
taken over by students who will

ittitude of the Lcs Angeles of 
fice of the ODT toward Tor- 
ranee's transportation problems, 
also said the city council both 
old and new -ha-; been far-sight 
ed in its efforts to impiove the 
situation.

Will Publish Alap 
When all schedules have been 

completely worked out and prior 
lo the inauguration of the new 
service, the Municipal Bus Lines 
office will issue . detailed map 
of routes and time tables. Some 
ioodilic,it:o,,s undoubtedly will

lo the council last night, sought 
authoiity to continue negotia 
tions with (Sardinia on the pro 
posal for a transfer arrange 
ment. He pointed tut that the 
Tonance bus now meets the 
Gardena line at Redor/lo Beach 
blvd. and Figueioa st. The pro 
posal is for a 15-cent fare from 
Compton or Gardena and with

(Continued on Page 5-A)

Soy Scouts to 
Attend Camps

ity

! Burglar 
In House

Two Macks Fled I'M- Shon: Ideal 
Ranch Market: Kimmell's Mar- 
ket; Colburn'-- firoeerv: .Iiian C 
Lope* rirocery: F.slim;or's s-rv- 
ice Station.

Dunham's Seivice f- Pans' 
Western Auto Simply; Palmer's 
Service Station- In |< |< i:,.i
son: IV. Marie 1.1 "I- Tir. Kat>> 
erine Siekmann: Haker Sum'-

tv Shop: National Paint X- \v.i|t 
papi'i- Co ; N'ewherrv's llepa,' 
ment Store: Itees Familv shoe 
Store; f'liailene Sport Shop: I .en 
kin's Tailo, ; Adams Dress Sliop; 
Kllwood's Hies.- Shoii: T,

completed before the end of th 
month, which will make an ai 
ditional 75 boys and a total n 
39 units and 1.147 boys.

The Harbor district commi 
tee has for its goal in a ihr<»

to 2.500 boys and liUO volunle. 
-couters. There are 1U1! volui 
teer scouters now registered an 
active In scouting in the Ha] 
bor disU'ic-t. The present nee 
calls for 2<M more scouters t

oik.

poll,

The 
mor aie P. a
trict in th

'"icrge Woodward,

In >»
Mrs. William H. Tolson, wif

Theft Case 
fnurt Tomorrow

To Ibi
ent
It is uiulerslood that Tor- 

riince po-1 has the disliurli'm 
of being the only post in 
Southern California with a vet 
dan of this war as; command 
er. Comrade Judge and Mrs 
Judge will bolh be veiy ac

diary president as Mrs. ( lara 
<'1)1111.1 lo work with him in 
Ihe program they have out 
lined in; tlie year which m 
dude- an increase in aid lo 
Ihe veterans of the Vermont 
Ave. ho.snital," wild '. W Stan 
ley, quartermaster adjutant.

Theie will be no change in 
other oiticers of the post un 
til younger members aie 
trained lor the stations open

ii.-,|
II,

of 10the ponce ,-,imi Halm,lav on i all,, a residence hei 
chariM of ''ea|i|i|, nasnlii'0 Horn yiais, during which time he was 
a paiked aulomobile ,,n liorder employed by the N.ilimril Sup 
ave. last Sundiiy. The ear is ply Company, 
the property of Paul Detblofso,, Beside;- Mr:'. Tol.-on, Wood 

,vard i

Aegeles area 
council. Harbor district lank.i 
seventh among the 18 dbt;i,-t-' 
in membership.

Camp I'l.'pperdine is reseived 
for the Harbor district tioop- 
farting July 2:i thiough .Inly 
lid. Camp Arthur l.i it- is M-. 
served from Aug. 211 to L'T. ac 
cording to announcement made 
by Charles R Crawford, camp 
ing and activities chairman for 
the Harbor district.

Aims of the camping and ac 
tivities committee i- that every 
boy will be in camp at least one 
week during the summer. For 
further Information call the Tor 
rance Chamber of Comineicp, 

f j 125.

j Met Al.l. V\Mi:i>
| City Attorney John E. McCall,
of Torrunce, was elected secre
tury of the Los Angeles district 
of the league oi California 
Cities at the same meeting In 
Alhambra at which Ex-Mayor 
Tom McGuIre ol this oily re- 

i ihei.-., jllnquishcd his po.st as prosldent. 
Long i Councilman D. L Butler, South 

!  X ! Pasadena, was elected president, 
1 succeeding M, Guile.


